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Celebrations
This week we are celebrating the awesome efforts and achievements of:

Buttercups: Albert and Liam Poppy: Minnie and Edwin
Willow: Darcy and Rosy
Oakwood: Elwood and Kitty
You can view the celebration assembly at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3xcd30o85g
Dear Parents,
Mrs Haynes
Thank you for your kind words and best wishes for Mrs Alice Haynes, our wonderful
Teaching Assistant and Learning Mentor who is unwell. We are thrilled to report some
positive and hopeful news. Please see below from this week’s update by her son Freddie:
“In January and February mum’s cancer markers were high and on the increase which caused her
much anxiety... but last week when we saw her Oncologist the markers were falling quite
dramatically which now indicates that all her medications are working and hopefully towards
putting the cancer tumours into remission. Also her blood tests show that everything is within
range and she’s able to continue with this course of action. The recent CT scan also showed no
new growths, although we are waiting on the radiologist’s report to confirm and will also have an
idea of how much they have shrunk. All in all last week was the first good week in months.”

This is great news and Mrs
Haynes wishes to pass on her love
and thanks to everyone. For more
information, or to donate to help
Mrs Haynes and her family,
please visit
https://gofund.me/815b1350

Aquarium Visit
Poppy Class enjoyed a virtual school trip to the National Marine Aquarium in Plymouth. Hosted on
TEAMS, the experience involved an exclusive tour guide with two-way Q&A sessions to enrich our
learning under the sea!
We are seeking further enrichment opportunities for classes this term to offer exciting visits and
visitors, despite ongoing national restrictions on trips. More details soon!

Bowles 2022
We have secured a booking at Bowles for next year’s Oakwood class (children currently in Years 4
and 5, moving to Years 5 and 6 from September 2021). Our activity experience is booked from
Tuesday 15th February to Friday 18th February. This will be four days and three nights of awesome
activities with a provisional price of £216. This can be paid in instalments from September 2021,
and the price may change slightly.

Diary Dates
Monday 3rd May
Bank Holiday
th
Wednesday 5 May Class Photographs – please can children wear school jumpers if this is
a PE day
st
Monday 31 May
1st day of half-term break and Bank Holiday
Monday 7th June
School closed for INSET
th
Tuesday 8 June
Pupils return to school for 2nd half of Summer Term
Friday 9th July
School closed for INSET
th
Friday 16 July
‘Day of Sport’ Celebration
rd
Friday 23 July
Last day of school year

Kind regards,

Scott Reece, Headteacher
West Sussex County Council

